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No. 1980-12

AN ACT

HB 1850

Amending Title 42 (Judiciaryand Judicial Procedure)of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,further providing for certainprovisions relating to
juveniles.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection (c) of section6308, subsection (a) of
section6321, subsection(b) of section6353 and subsection (a) of
section6355 of Title 42, act of November25, 1970 (P.L.707,No.230),
known as the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes, are amendedor
addedto read:
§ 6308. Law enforcementrecords.

(c) Fingerprintsandphotographs.—
(1) Law enforcementofficers shallhavethe authority to takeor

causeto be takenthefingerprints or photographs,or both, of any
child 15 yearsof ageand older who is alleged to havecommitteda
delinquentact that, but for the application of this chapter, would
constituteafelonyor a violation of SubchapterA of Chapter 61 of
Title 18 (relating to uniformfirearmsact).

(2) Fingerprint and photographic recordsshall not be dissemi-
nated to law enforcementofficers of other jurisdictions, the Penn-
sylvaniaStatePolice or the FederalBureau of Investigationunless
soorderedby the court.

(3) Fingerprints andphotographic records of children shall be
immediatelydestroyedby all persons and agencieshaving these
recordsif the child is not adjudicateddelinquentfor reasonof the
allegedacts.

§ 6321. Commencementof proceedings.
(a) General rule.—A proceeding under this chapter may be

commenced:
(1) By transferof a caseas providedin section6322 (relating to

transferfrom criminal proceedings).
(2) By the court accepting jurisdiction as provided in

section6362 (relating to disposit:ion of residentchild received from ,~

anotherstate) or acceptingsupervisionof a child as provided in
section6364(relating to supervisionunderforeignorder).

(2.1) By taking a child into custody in accordance with the
provisionsofsection6324(relating to takinginto custody).
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(3) In other casesby the filing of apetition as provided in this
chapter.The petition and all other documentsin the proceeding
shallbe entitled “In the interestof , aminor,” and shall be
captionedand docketedas provided by generalrule.

§ 6353. Limitation on and changein placeof commitment.

(b) Transfer to other institution.—After placementof the child,
andif his progresswith the institutionwarrantsit, the institutionmay
seekto transferthe child to a less secure facility, including a group
homeor foster boardinghome. IThe institutionshall give the commit-
ting court written notice of the transfer. If the court doesnot object
to such transferwithin ten daysafterreceiptof the notice,the transfer
maybe effectuated.If the court objectsto the transfer,It shall hold a
hearingwithin 20 daysafter objectingto the transferfor the purpose
of reviewing its commitmentorder.1 The institution shall give the
committingcourt written noticeof all requestsfor transferand shall
give the attorneyfor the Commonwealthwritten noticeof a request
for transferfrom a securefacility to anotherfacility. If the court, or
in the caseof a requestto transferfrom a securefacility, the attorney
for the Commonwealth,doesnot object to the requestfor transfer
within ten days after the receipt of such notice, the transfer may be
effectuated.If the court, or in the caseof a requestto transferfrom a
securefacility, the attorneyfor the Commonwealth,objects to the
transfer, the court shall holda hearing within 20 daysafter objecting
to the transferfor the purposeof reviewing the commitmentorder.
The Institution shall be notified of the scheduledhearing, at which
hearingevidencemaybepresentedby any interestedparty on the issue
of theproprietyof the transfer. If the institutionseeksto transferto a
more secure facility the child shall have a full hearing before the
committing court. At the hearing, the court may reaffirm or modify
its commitmentorder.

§ 6355. Transferto criminal proceedings.
(a) Generalrule.—After a petition has been filed alleging delin-

quencybasedon conductwhich is designatedacrime or public offense
underthe laws, including local ordinances,of this Commonwealth,the
court before hearing the petition on its merits may rule that this
chapter is not applicableand that the offenseshould be prosecuted,
and transferthe offense,whereappropriate,to thedivision or ajudge
of the courtassignedto conductcriminal proceedings,for prosecution
of the offenseif all of the following exist:

(1) The child was 14 or more years of age at the time of the
allegedconduct.

(2) A hearingon whetherthe transfershould be madeis held in
conformitywith this chapter.
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(3) Notice in writing of the time, place, and purposeof the
hearing is given to the child and his parents,guardian, or other
custodianat leastthreedaysbeforethe hearing.

(4) The court finds:
(i) that thereis aprima facite casethat the child committedthe

delinquentact alleged;
(ii) that the delinquentact would be considereda felony if

committedby an adult; and
(iii) that there are reasonablegroundsto believe all of the

following:
(A) That the child is not amenableto treatment,supervision

or rehabilitationas a juvenile through availablefacilities, even
though theremaynot havebeena prior adjudication of delin-
quency.In determiningthis the court [may considerage,mental
capacity, maturity, previous recordsand probation or Institu-
tional reports.Jshall considerthefollowingfactors:

Age.
Mental capacity.
Maturity.
The degree of criminal sophistication exhibited by the

child.
Previousrecords, if any.
The nature and extent of any prior delinquenthistory,

including the successor failure of anypreviousattemptsby
thejuvenilecourt to rehabilitate the child.

Whetherthe child can he rehabilitatedprior to the expira-
tion of thejuvenilecourtjurisdiction.

Probation or institutional reports, If any.
The nature and circumstancesof the actsfor which the

transferis sought.
Any other relevantfactors.

(B) That the child is not committableto an institution for
the mentally retardedor mentally ill.

(C) That the interests of the community require that the
child be placed under legal restraintor discipline or that the
offenseis onewhich would carrya sentenceof morethanthree
yearsif committedas an adult.

Section2. This actshall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The29th dayof February,A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


